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INTRODUCTION 
In a  letter dated  13  May  1976,  the  Council  of the European 
CowsmJ.ni tieD  asked the Econoruic  and  Socir,l  Cornrni ttee for  a.x1  Opinion 
on  the Proposal for  a  Council Directive for the  Co-ordination of 
...  IJaws  ~  Reg"Ll.l8.tions  and  Aclninistrati  ve Provisions regarding Collective 
Investment Undertakings  for Transferable  Securities,.  .  . 
On  13  may  1976,  the Bureau instructed the  Section for 
Ir~.austr;y  1  Cm·amerce,  c::.~afts  D..Y.Ld  Services to  draw up  an  Opinion and 
Report  on the  matter~ 
The  Section asked its Study Group  on Establishment  ancl 
Serv:Lces  to  prepare  clraft versions of the  Opinion and  Report  .. 
G·IST  OF  THE  CONll\:'IISSION' S  PROJ?OSAL  .. _  .  ...._ ___ 
~  ·--
The  proposal relates  to  collective  j_nvestment undertakings 
for transferable securities other th2n those  of the  closed-end type. 
In other  1.'i0Tds  it deals wi  ti1  investr:-!ent  companies  a...'1.d  unit trusts  : 
Wl1.o sG  olJj ect is the  collective  j_nvestnent  in transferable securities, 
or retentj.cn as liquid o.ssets  1  of at least  80%  of the capital they 
collect; 
V<11.ich  accurrrulo.te  this  cc;pitB.l  by  !C1GE'ill.S  of offers to  the public; 
- Whose  operations  are  based on the  princi~Jle of risk spreading;  and 
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vn1ose  shares or units are issued  continuously or in blocks at 
short intervals  a~d/or are  directly or indirectly repurchased 
or redeemed  when  the holder  so  requests  .• 
Under  the  proposal,  a  single set  of rules will be  irttro-
duced for  these undertaldngs,  irrespective  of  wheth6r  -~:~Jey  o·perG,te 
only at national level or at  Commu..'li ty level as  V'rell"  Bit1ilarly  ~ 
the authorization of these undertakings  and  the  supervisic:a of 
their activities vd.ll  be  e;ove:;:-ned  by  cor,1lnon  prov::.s1c:rw., 
The  proposal also lays  dovm  a  number  of  common  rules 
governing 
- the  structure  of  investment  comp211ies  and unit trustsy 
restrictions as regards their investDent  policies; 
- the  information which these undert2Jdngs  must  disclose; 
certain general  obligations  which they must  fulfil~  especiall~r 
when  they market  their. shares  or units  iYJ.  a  member  State  other 
than that in which  the..;y~  are  si  tuatec~  ~ 
the authorities responsible for  authol~i  zing these undertakings 
and  supervising their activit::!_es? 
certain special types  of collective investment undertakings for 
transferable  securities~ 
the setting up  of a  Contact  Committee  .. 
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If the planned  coordination is to  be  fully  effective, 
concurrent  steps must  be  taken to introduce free  movement  for 
shares  and units issued by  collective investment undertakings. 
TJ:Lel~efore,  follo\1\/ing  consul  tat  ion of  the Monetary  Committee,  the 
OomDission  vnll be  plnesen-tj  __ n[S  the  G0'..1I'LCil  with a  proposal to this 
end~ 
(See  points  1 .1 oO o to  1 o5 .. 2 ~  in the Opinion) .. 
In addition to  tl:e  remarks  Hade  in the Opinion,  the 
Section woulrl  also  include  the  followin::;  commen-ts  that  certain 
ns!~bers mac\e  on  some  of  the  art:Lcles  in the  proposed directive., 
Sm~e members  would  point  011t  that ·a manaee:ment  cor,1pany  ~ s 
capital  ofJcc:.~l.  includes  2.  few minor  holdine;s,  for  the  purpose  of  ,. .. 
fu1fillint; le,gal requirercwnts,  for  inst:;mce  <·  Such holdings  do 
not~ by their very natv.re  ~  ~1ave  8.11Y  :Lnfluence  on the  comp:::my t s 
decj_sions  o 
These  members  'therefr~re  pro:9ose  that Article  9 ( 1)  should 
read as  follows 
1'The  managen-cent  company  shall inform the  competent 
authorities  of  the  Da!~1es  of  s.ll its members  holding 
rr:ore  then  107:;  of its capi  t::J.l  1:md  state the  amount 
of  such  members~  holdingsn., 
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Article  15  - ............  ~~~· 
Some  :IDGmbers  consid8:~ that limits  should  be  placed  on 
CIUTS'  adminis  vl'<C~-t. Lon  and  op-~  ::-·c:~:tin(i  ·':):'~J)Gndi ture. 
A1···t:-i cle  2~::(' \ 
~~,  .. ;~~~~-·r!::.  .r...:,.·:.:. 
Some  rneml::ers  would  stress that approval  by  -~t.e  l'tj)J:~l',Jpr.::.ate 
stock  exchange  authorities. in '!.1C'n--menber  countries  ::.s  inr?:l\•j_sable. 
Responsibility for choosing securities should sti.ll lie 
with  the  CIUTS.  Normally it should be  sufficient for the  prospectus 
to  mention stock exchanges  in non  ..  ~::1e1:1ber  countri~o" 
So!:l.e  members  consider that the  perc  entae;e  laid dov-rn  in 
this paragraph  shculCL  be  raised  consider::.bly  ~  so  as  to  allow CIUTS 
to  invest more  of their funC::.s  in tra..nsfe:cable  securities other  ~-;11•··:.1 
those  referred to  in Article 25(1). 
Other members 1  however 1  feel  that Article 25(2)(a)  should  ,. .. 
be  deleted,  since it leaves  the  door  open to all sorts of  operations. 
Yet  other Elembers  are of  the  view that access  to  the  op-
tions market  is necessary in the  interests of  savers.  But it is not 
clear whether the  Commission  wishes  such  investments to  be  permissible 
especially since Article  25  only includes ci.irect acquisitions,  and not 
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indirect acquisitions  such  as  option buying.  To  nvoicl  any misunder-
standing;  a  new  sub-paragraph c)  should  therefore be  added 1  reading 
as  follows: 
::c)  Member  States may  authorize  forvvard  transactions  and 
option buying  on official stock  exchanges  i.n  a  Member 
State.(; 
A fourth group  of members  shm~e these  views,  but propose 
that the  new  sub-para,'Sraph  c)  should  e~1.d  as follows: 
n  in a  J'.1e:;.1ber  State  01~  in  a  non-member  country if 
ct,ccess  to  tl~ose  stocl;:  excllo..::.1c;cs  is authorised by the 
COl~;~)(d;eTG  :::-::-<.1i:ihori ties. 
11 
Some  Dembers  1,vould  prefer this paragraph to be  deleted 
end  that there  should be  strict compliance with  the  ceiling laid dovvn 
in AJ:--ticle  26 ( 1) 1  for  "Gl1e  proportion of  a  CIUTS v  assets that may  he 
:Lnvested.  in tra!1.sfer<:cble  secl.n~ities of  a  s.ingle  issuero 
Article  27 
~~-__.-~  .. 
Sone  BemlSers  leave  reser-vations  about  a  CIUTS  being allovved 
to  invest in units issued by  othe:;.~  CIUJ:S...,  They  think that  such invest-
ments  sl1oulc1  be  authorisod  onl~' vvhen  t!w  Lwesting CIUTS  wishes  to use 
its purch::;.se  as  a  EJ.eans ·of participat=i_ng  LJ.  a  securities marl-;:e-t;  where 
it does  not itself operate. 
Other members  feel that Article  27  should be  deleted,  since 
it ::·tc.ns  contrary to  savers  i  interests. 
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Article  29 
Some  members  propose  that there  should be  compliance 
with the  ceneral principle set  out  in Article  29 ( 1)  and  aslc that 
Article  29(2)  should be  deleted  .. 
Article  30 
Contrary to  v7hat  is said in points  2 .,12.,  to  2 a12 ,..3"  of 
the draft Opinion,  sor:1e  me-mbers  consider that the  exception3  listed. 
in Article 30  are fully  justified. 
Article 31 
Some  members  feel that the  be&inning of this Article 
should be  worded  as  folloV'TS 
11The  CIUTS  shall malce  available to  the  public 
Article 3_1ill 
tr 
!>60:. 
mal-dng it  compulsor~r to  su.bmi  t  annual  ruc_d  half-yearly re-
r'· 
ports for vetting vvould  m::co:A..."lt  to  grantinG a  power  of censure  to  the 
authorities responsible for  such vetting.  Article  5(3)  of the  pro-
posal stipulates that  ci.irectors  e-re  to  be  of good repute  and  pro-
fessionally  competent.  In  view of the responsibilities entrusted 
to these  people,  it is difficult to tmdcrstand  why  they  should not 
be  made  responsible for publishing correct reports.  :Moreoverr  this 
paragraph constitutes  a  discrimination against  investment  companiesr. 
since  other financial  i:risti  tutions  are not reauired to  subr:.1it  their 
-~  .. 
armual reports for prior ve·titing by tho co;:-~lpo·(;e:at  nutho:t"i'"'~ic.:s.:.• So:."le Tiieobcr:r 
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~~horefore ask that the  prior vet-ting of  annual  and  interim reports 
at least should be  removed  from  the  proposal,  especially since  such 
a  rule  would undoubtedly make  the  coupotent authorities responsible 
for the  content  of reports. 
So:!l.e  membeJ.~s  consider that the  information referred to  in 
this .trticle could quite  well  be  supplied by  publishing the rele-
va:J.t  fi'-:,t.u~es  in daily ne,rvspo.pers  with a  sufficiently high circula-
tionS! 
Lrticle  66 
Some  members  feel that  the  Contact  Committee  provided 
for  in this Article  could  include  among  its members,  if only in a 
consul  to:tive  capfwity  3  reJ::rr'eselrbati  ves  of trade  associations  com-
pstmrc in metters relating to  CIUTSo 
8 Ctii~DULES 
···--~--
Some  membe!'s  make  the  general  point that the  sheer amount 
of detailed infor1nation to  be  inserted in the prospectus  and  perio-
.,.  <' 
d.icE~l reports is not  calc1.-llatect  to ;r.ake  things  clearer for the 
l:ni  t:!:loldel~  g 
Some  membe:::s  consider that information concerning the 
duties  :perfor;:J.ed  on the  supsrvisory board by the  directors  and 
members  of that body  c.-,nd  information on the duties of these  persons 
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in other  companies  should be  given  only if there is an interlocking, 
with respect to  capital,  between  such  companies  and the management 
company. 
Information concerning duties  in companies  tb.at  have  no 
links  rri. th the  management  company  are  of no  interest to  s2.vers  ·~ 
Listing such duties,  particularly when  the  supervisory  bo::>.rd  lms 
many  members,  is liable to make  the  prospectus less readable  8nrl 
confuse,  rather than i:n.forr:1 1  the unithol.rJ.cr"' 
The  Chairman 
of  the  Section for Industry, 
Commerce,  Crafts  and  Services 
C  a.r lo  HElll.ITviNl 
The  Rapporte1.:rr· 
of the  Section for Industry 1 
Co~nerce, Crafts  and  Services 
Jacques  DE  BRUYN 
The  Secretary-Genergl 
of the  Bconor1.ic  and  Social Committee 
_,. .. Delfo  DELFINI 
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